WINE BY THE GLASS

White Wine

Breakfast
Breakfast will be served from 8..00am to 10.00am open
to none-residents. If you require an earlier start it may be
possible to arrange a pack -up but please give good notice
to staff!
including Tea & Coffee

£7.99

Bacon Sandwich with tomatoes

£3.50

Afternoon Snacks

The World Famous
Tan Hill Inn

Homemade Soup of the Day

Available 12.00pm–3.00pm & 6.30pm–9.00pm

Starters
£4.75
Warm soup served with warm bread and butter portion.

Homemade Soup of the Day

Garlic Mushrooms in cream sauce

£5.50

Pan-fried mushrooms with added garlic topped with
cream sauce.
£5.50
Whitby seafood prawns served on a bed of Iceberg lettuce
topped with Seafood sauce.

Classic Tan Hill Prawn Cocktail

£3.95
Tortilla chips warm with melted cheese and salsa with a
choice of sour cream or guacamole dip.

Nachos

Main Courses
Award Winning Artisan Pie’s

£11.95

All served with mash, veg & gravy
(Limited quantity! When they are gone, they are gone!)

- Steak & Ale

Swaledale rare breed beef, Tarn How Brewery Ale,
roast carrot & celery, onion puree, redcurrant jelly, bone
marrow, mustard & coriander seeds, black onion, pepper
Shredded corned beef brisket, baked potatoes, double
cream, roast onion puree, beef dripping, white and black
pepper, polenta, sesame and poppy seeds

- Chicken & Stornoway Black Pudding

Slow roast chicken, stornoway black pudding, carrots
with star anise, English and wholegrain mustard, honey,
tarragon, lemon and caraway
Dewlay’s tasty Lancashire cheese, caramelised
white onion, white pepper, nutmeg and Japanese
panko breadcrumbs
Sweet potato and Maris Pipers, spinach, makhani sauce,
smoked red pepper, ras-el-hanout, cumin, Kalonji seeds,
garam masala and coriander

£12.95
Made freshly on our premises. Bun, lettuce, beef tomato,
pickle and relish, with battered onion rings, French-fries or
hand cut chips.

Tan Hill Classic Prime Burger

£11.95

Served with garlic bread and Salad.

12 oz “D” cut Gammon

£11.95

12oz ‘D’ cut gammon, double fried egg, chips and salad.
£16.95
with Rosemary and Thyme gravy, creamy mash & seasonal
vegetables.

Swaledale Shoulder of Lamb

£11.95
Swaledale ring of sausage OR Steak & Ale filling. All on a bed
of creamy mashed potatoes.

Tan Hill Classic Yorkshire Pudding

Breaded Whitby Scampi & Chips

£11.95

Served with vegetables or salad.

Five Bean Chilli*

£9.95

Served with rice and flatbread.
£10.95
Ask a member of Staff for the selected curry. Served with
rice and Naan bread.

Curry of the Day

* Vegetarian Option available

all £2.50
Chips / Onion Rings in batter / Minted Peas / New Potatoes

Extras

£3.95

£5.85

Chardonnay - Beyond The River

Fresh Rich & Full of tropical flavours, with elegance and
characterful qualities with a luscious long finish
£16.95

175mls

£4.90

£5.85

250mls

Bottle

2 cheese
£ 4.50
4 Cheeses
£ 6.50
6 Cheeses
£ 7.50
Rhuby Crumble, Flatcapper Northern Brie, Duke of
Wellington, Yorkshire Extra Mature, Fountains Gold, Kit
Calvert Wensleydale (Subject to availability)
£7.25

Sandwiches

Available 12.00pm–3.00pm
-

£6.25

250mls

Malbec - Para Dos Malbec

175mls

£4.97

250mls

ARGENTIA

Bottle

Available Sunday 12.00pm–3.00pm
Please note we will be serving a selection of Traditional
Sunday Roasts at this time and our main menu is not available.
Vegetarian options will be available on black boards
All Traditional Sunday Roasts served with Real Yorkshire
Puddings, Roast Potatoes, and seasonal vegetables, with free
flow gravy !

Children’s portion + fruit Shoot

fish & chips

£11.95
£14.95
£18.95
£ 5.95

£17.50

175mls

£4.95

250mls

£5.85

CHILE

250mls

£6.00

Tea and Coffee
Cappuccino

£3.00

Latte

£3.00

Espresso

£3.00

Americano

£3.00

Pot of Tea for One

£2.25

look for specials on the black boards or ask

2 Whole Chickens and Chips for 4

£26.00

Tea with a choice of cake

£4.20

Single Coffee & Cake

£4.95

All £3.00
Squidgy Lemon Cake / Carrot Cake / Blueberry Muffin /
Chocolate Muffin

Cakes

Winner, winner, Tan Hill chicken dinner!

Liqueur Coffees

Kids Menu

Freshly ground coffee with your favourite tipple and topped
with cream

Chicken Nuggets

£5.95

Sausage & Mash

£5.95

Fish Goujons

£5.95

Chicken Burger & Bun

£5.95

All served with Chips, Beans OR Peas

Alabama Chocolate Fudge Cake

£5.50

Tangy Lemon Pudding

£5.50

Sticky Chocolate Orange Sponge

£5.50

Sticky Toffee Pudding

£5.50

Indulgent Chocolate Brownie

£5.50

Strawberry Sensation
Vanilla with vanilla pod
Double Chocolate Chip
Caramel Honeycomb

Tubs)

Irish Coffee

made with Jameson Irish whiskey

Please take note of your table number and order food and
drink at the bar.
Please make the bar staff aware of any food allergies so
they can inform the kitchen. Detailed allergen information
for all individual dishes is available upon request.

£17.95

Barron Phillippe de Rothchild 
VDP

SPAIN 
£17.95
Refreshing wine with elegant fruit flavours. Made with 100%
Viura grapes the plate is delightful with a long lingering finish.

Rioja Santiago Viura Blanco

£22.95

Made from 100% Chardonnay the wine displays lovely
elegance and lasting classic fruit flavours with gentle
integrated Oakland a beautiful creamy finish. The grapes
mare grown on individual strips of granite and then
beautifully crafted by winemakers Vignerons de Bel Air
FRANCE 
£27.50
This Domaine produces a Chablis of the highest quality from
the heart of the region in Fortenay Pres Chablis. The nose
and flavour has distinct Chardonnay fruit with subtle vanilla
notes and a very long finish

Chablis Domaine De Colombier

FRANCE
£37.50
The best white wine from the Macon region. Madewith a
cocktail of generous fruits and delicate oak, giving weight,
length and complexity.

Red by the bottle
CHILE 
£18.95
This wine has intense pungency and flavours of a classic
“gamey’ pinot noir, whilst expressing a lot of elegance
Excellent wine reccomended by Oz Clarke.

Nostros Reserva Pinot Noir

ITALY 
£19.95
A lovely ruby red colour with a delicate aroma of bitter
almonds. The flavour is dry and velvety with a smooth full
bodies finish.
SPAIN
£19.95
A complex wine with obvious oak treatment on the plate.
The harmony of premium grapes ages in oak vats for12 months
has achived a lovely balanced wine equally good on it’s own or
especial y when accompanied with flavoured red meats.

ITALY
£36.50
Classically Barola is Italys greatest red with the Nebbiolo
grape producing a dense but fragrant dry red wine, with
lots of tannin and a clean finish. This has real elegance.

Barola Stefano

ARGENTINA 
£24.95
This wine has an elegant bouquet of floral and fruity aromas
which combine with plums, berries and violets. A wine with
exceptional complexity

Agosta Finca Malbec

£29.50

BORDEAUX FRANCE

French Coffee

Napoleon Coffee

Originally Created in 1930, this is a limited relaese hand
crafted wine expressing harmonious fruit with a wonderful
structure and a complex long finish.

Irish Cream Coffee

Rosé by the bottle

made with Cointreau orange liqueur

made with Baileys Irish cream

SE FRANCE
£17.95
A wine of altitude at 500 metres giving it a fresh vitality.
Presented in an artesian bottle, this wine from the Estandon
Vignerons is remarkable value for a Coteauxde Provence rosé

Saint Louis de Provence Rosa

Italiano Classico

made with Disaronno Italian liqueur
Calypso Coffee

made with Tia Maria liqueur

Champagne by the bottle

Jamaican Coffee

Russian Hot Chocolate

£2.50 each

White by the bottle

Mouton Cadet Reserve St Emillion

made with dark rum

All served with either fresh Double Cream,
ice-cream or Custard.
Yorvale Ice Cream ( Individual

£6.00

made with fine French brandy

Desserts

£5.85

Rioja Santiago Crianza

Drink & Cake Combo

Fresh roast chicken and large portion of chips - ideal for
2 or 4 people.
1 Whole Chicken and Chips for 2
£15.00

250mls

Valpolicella Classico Araia
Always

a member of staff

Haddock with mushy peas

£4.90

Pouilly Fuisse Les Vieux Murs

Made with Yorkshire Tea

£12.95

175mls

BURGUNDY FRANCE

Classic Chilean Merlot and intense red colour with aromas
of red berry fruits cassis and a touch of mint. Medium
bodies wine offers soft tannins with abundant freshness &
ripeness of fruit.

Sunday Roast

3 Courses 

£4.90

Merlot - Casa Santiago

All our sandwiches come in Ciabatta served with
french fries and side salad.

2 Courses 

175mls

£16.95

Bel Air Bourguignon Blanc White
AUSTRALIA

A full bodied Shiraz with ripe black fruit & a warm tone
£16.95

£5.85

£5.95

Shiraz - Beyond The River

Bottle

250mls

From the Languedoc Roussillon Region, offers a a delicate
peach nose with tons of floral character. It has almond
notes and slightly nutty with age. Great Value wine from this
rapidly developing wine region

Nice aromas back cherries and blackberries with sweet
Vanilla spice and nutty undertones. Good body with round and
ripe tannins provide a soft young character.
£17.27

£4.90

Fresh cherry style flavours making this very easy drinking

Viognier

Red

Bottle

Ham & Tomato
Cheese & Tomato
Chicken, Bacon & Mayonnaise
Ham & Cheese
Tuna Mayo

£5.20

175mls

WINE BY THE BOTTLE

All Day Wonderful Cheese plate

175mls

£16.95

Sapuri Pinot Grigio Blush Rose

Bottle

Sauvignon Blanc - Clarks Crossing

£18.45

CALAFORNIA

Ripe Juicy grapes with aromas of fresh strawberries &soft
red fruits. Mouth watering summer berry flavours with a
hint of candy create this perfectly balanced east drinking
fresh Rosa
Bottle

SE AUSTRALIA

Gooseberry flavours classic NZ Sauvignon. Crisp & refreshing
it has a rich texture and lively tropical fruit flavours.

Sharing Platter

- Saag Aloo

250mls

MARLBOROUGH NEW ZEALAND

Supplied by Hodgson’s Fishmongers

- Classic Lancashire Cheese & Onion

£4.90

Locally sourced pork pie served with Pickle

Yorkshire Pork Pie

1 course 

- Corned Beef Brisket & Potato

Belted Galloway Beef Lasagne

£5.50

Feather Falls Zindandel Rose

ITALY

Apricot, peach,and pear scents with a hint of mineralogy.
Dry & Soft

Bottle

Warm soup served with warm bread and butter.

WINTER MENU

Pinot Grigio - Sapuri Inrolia

Bottle £16.95 175mls

Full English Breakfast

Rosé

made with a shot of vodka and cream

£29.50

Tan Hill Inn House Champagne

£6.00

(HENRI FAVRE BRUT NV.)

Perrier Jouet Grand Brut

£44.00

NV

Famously Oscar Wilde’s Favourite Champagne
Bollinger Special Curvee
our suppliers:

NV

Veuve Cliqquot Yellow Label Brut
Laurent-Perrier Rose

NV 

Dom Perignon Vintage

£52.00


NV

£56.00
£65.00
£129.00

